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Division Standings & Awards 
Updated:  6/29/2022 

Standings: 

 

WRSA monitors all scores and standings on-line through Got Soccer for competitive teams. A manual review 

is completed by WRSA prior to announcement of final division winners.  Division winners are announced the 

week following the final league games.  Friendlies and rescheduled games played after the final division 

winner announcement scores will be recorded but not counted in the final standings. 

 

Competitive teams, ages U9-U19, scores are recorded on the Stryker website – Outdoor/Indoor Leagues page 

for the specific season by division.    

 

Recreational teams, ages U5-U8, do not have scores recorded online or standings posted allowing the focus 

to be on learning and player growth. 

 

1.  The team with the highest number of team points wins the division.  Points are tallied as follows: 

a. 3 points – each win 

b. 1 point – each tie 

c. 0 points – each loss 

d. In the spirit of sportsmanship, a 10-point differential is recorded in games throughout the 

season.  Actual score is recorded on the game card but not in the online scoring.  

e. A team who forfeits a regularly scheduled league game is not eligible for first place unless 

the game is rescheduled by WRSA or played as a friendly. 

 

2.    Penalty points as assessed for each red and yellow card issued to a player and/or team official during 

the regular season.  Penalty points are deducted from the total team points as they occur. 

a. 5 points deducted for each red card 

b. 2 points deducted for each yellow card 

c. Once 10 penalty points are accumulated, a deduction of (-3) points is taken from team’s final 
points.  This accumulation continues as each 10-penalty point level is reached. 

d. Example 1:  team with 1 red card (1x5) and 3 yellow cards (3x2) = 11 penalty points or -3 

from final team points.  Example 2:  team has 4 red cards (4x5) and 6 yellow cards (6x2) = 32 

penalty points or -9 from final team points.  Example 3:  team has 1 red card (1x5) and 2 

yellow cards (2x2) = 9 penalty points won’t have any deduction since less than 10 points. 
 

3.     Players or team officials, who individually accumulate penalty points, receive additional penalties 

and/or suspensions. 

a. Once a player and/or team official receives 4 yellow cards within the same season, that 

player and/or team official will receive 1 administrative red card to be served at the next 

USYSA sanctioned game.  The player’s and/or team official’s coach will be notified when the 

player has received three yellow cards. 

b. Once a player and/or team official receives 2 red cards within the same seasonal year, that 

player and/or team official will be suspended and banned from Stryker Sports Complex for 

the remaining seasonal year.  

 

  



4.    If two (2) or more teams have equal team points, the division winner will be determined from the 

following tiebreakers.  First team to win the tiebreaker in the order listed wins the division.  

a. Result of the head-to-head game(s) between teams 

b. Goal differential of all league games – limited to 3 goals per game 

c. Goals against – no limit set 

d. Goals for – limited to 10 goals per game 

e. Misconduct points consisting of red and yellow cards through the season earned by the team 

f. If no clear winner, both teams will share first place. If three or more teams remain tied, tie 

breakers listed above will determine the division winner.  If still tied, all teams will share first 

place.  
 

Division Awards: 

 

Division winners are posted on the WRSA and Stryker website and social media within the week of the final 

league games.   

1.    Competitive Teams (U9 and older):  Competitive team division winners will be awarded first place at 

the end of both Fall and Spring outdoor seasons.  Awards are presented to each division team winner 

after the final divisions are announced. 

2.     Recreational Teams (U5 through U8):  Aviate Jump Party coupons or similar souvenirs are given to 

teams in the recreational ages at the end of the seasonal year (Spring outdoor season). 

 


